
I Still

Faith Evans

It's funny after all this time
I still get butterflies when you look in my eyes,
And your cologne still turns me on
And your kisses...
They still make me want
I'm so glad...
So glad we've kept this love alive so long...
I'm so glad...
I'm so glad we've kept our love so strong.
Still can wait to see your smile and face walk through that door,
Every second that goes by I just love you more and more.

Cause I still, I feel the same way,
And love can change wonderful
From the first day...
Still turn me on, still the one I want,
I still look at you like the first time I've saw you.

Being with you never gets old,
Baby the longest we're together don't matter were we go.
You still knock me of my feet,
It feels like day one is on repeat.
I still love you, you're still fond of me,
Still make me laugh; you put a smile on me.

When I hear your name it brightens up my day,
Baby you're the only one that makes me feel this way!
Feels just like the beginning, I hope there is no ending,
You're my lover friend!
I can see you fall in love again.

Cause I still, I feel the same way,
And love can change wonderful

From the first day...
Still turn me on, still the one I want,
I still look at you from the first time I've saw you.

If I'm depending on what people say
After all the feelings change,
But baby you don't have to worry cause I...
I forgot all the time that passed,
I look on how we've made it last,
You don't never have to question how I feel
How I feel...

Cause I still, feel the same way,
Feel the very same!
And love can change wonderful
Love can change...
From the first day...
Still turn me on,
Still turn me on...
Still the one I want,
I still look at you
I still look at you
From the first time I've saw you,



I still feel...
I still feel...
The same way...
Feel the very way...
And love can change from the first day.
And love can change...
Still turn me on...
Still...
Still the one that I want
I still look at you...
I still look at you...
From the first time I've saw you.
I still feel...
I still feel...
The same way...
The very same way...
And love can change from the first day.
No, no, no!
Still turn me on, still the one that I want,
I still look at you from the first time I've saw you.
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